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University of South Florida.
USF To Graduate Largest Number In Its History

Commencement exercises for nearly 5,000 USF graduates will be held Sunday, June 9 at 3 p.m. in the Curtis Hixon Convention Center downtown.

Betty Furness, consumer affairs director for "NewsCenter 4," WNBC-TV, New York City, will be the commencement speaker.

Some 3,898 students are candidates for bachelor's degrees, 930 are eligible to receive master's degrees and seven students have qualified for the Ph.D.

The total number of graduates and number of doctoral candidates are the largest in USF's history.

USF's total number of graduates now totals near the 27,000 mark with 21 Ph.D.'s awarded since the first in 1971.

A prelude concert presented by the University Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of James Croft, will begin at 2:30 p.m., followed at 3 p.m. by the academic procession led by Dr. James Ray, commencement marshal.

The invocation will be delivered by Rev. Edward Earl Hartman, Minister of the Davis Island Community Church and President of the Tampa Ministerial Association.

Following the welcome and opening remarks from President Cecil Mackey, the King-O'Neal and Outstanding Senior Awards will be presented by Cesar Rivero, president-elect of the USF Alumni Association.

Peter V. Popejoy, president of the senior class, will then present the Senior Class Outstanding Professor Award.

Next, Vice President for Academic Affairs Dr. Carl Riggs will present the Distinguished Teacher and Distinguished Scholar Awards.

Following that presentation, Dr. Mackey will introduce Ms. Furness, who will deliver the main commencement address.

The conferring of degrees will be followed by the alma mater and the benediction.

Faculty, staff, students and the Bay area community are invited to attend the ceremonies.

Budget Requests Presented

The first of a series of public hearings on the '74-'75 USF budget requests was held on May 28 with Dean James Ray, College of Natural Sciences making the first presentation.

Presentations by the deans of the other Colleges, as well as by non-academic administrators, have been taking place almost daily since then.

The public hearings are an integral part of the new planning and budgeting process designed to facilitate and make visible planning and resource allocation decisions within the University.

At the hearings, the respective deans and directors outlined for the President and vice presidents the unit's mission, goals, objectives, past performance, special problems and needs, and long range resource requirements. This information will provide the basis for the budget allocation process for 1974-75 and will be used in the development of the 1975-76 Legislative Budget Request.

Faculty Awards Announced

The second annual USF Distinguished faculty awards will be presented to Dr. Herbert Kimmel and Joseph G. Bentley during June 9 Commencement exercises.

The recipients were announced by President Mackey during his annual Spring Address to the Faculty on May 29.

Dr. Kimmel, a professor of psychology, will receive the Distinguished Scholar Award in recognition of his creative scholarly achievements and contributions to his field. The Distinguished Teacher Award will go to Dr. Bentley, professor of English, for his outstanding ability as a teacher.

Each will receive a plaque and a check for $500. Their names will be engraved in permanent plaques displayed in the USF Library. Both were selected by the University Honors and Awards Council from nominees submitted by USF's nine colleges.

Dr. Kimmel, internationally known for his work in classical conditioning, holds a B.S. from the Univ. of Fla., an M.A. from New York Univ., and a Ph.D. from the University of Southern California. He has been with USF as a professor and/or chairman of psychology since 1968.

Dr. Bentley holds B.A. and M.A. degrees from Fla. State and a Ph.D. from Ohio State. He has been with USF since 1966 and in January was appointed director of graduate programs in English.

Mackey Appoints Chairmen

Tampa attorney Reece Smith and Dr. Glenn Burdick, professor of engineering, were named last week by President Mackey as co-chairmen of the USF Committee on Mission and Goals.

Smith is a former president of the Florida Bar Association and last year's Commencement speaker. Dr. Burdick has been a member of the USF faculty since 1965.

Committee members, including faculty, staff, students and members of the community, are now being selected. INTERCOM will carry a complete list of members and duties assigned to the committee as soon as they are available.

MacCullough Named Registrar

Douglas B. MacCullough has been appointed USF Registrar, effective June 3, according to Vice President for Academic Affairs Carl Riggs.

MacCullough served as acting registrar since December 1972. Prior to that, he was Director of Records and Registration.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

* The Instrucational Materials Center, EDU 113, will be open June 6, 7, 13 and 14 from 9 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m. The center will be closed June 10, 11, and 12.
* On Friday, June 14, the Cashier's Office, ADM 131, will close at noon. This is being done to coordinate hours of operation with the hours of operation for Regular Registration in the Gym.

*Closed for Inventory:
  University Bookstore and Textbook Center  June 25-28
  St. Petersburg Bookstore  June 25-28
  Duplicating Services  June 27-28
  Quick Copy Shop, ADM  June 28
  Quick Copy Shop, SOC  June 28
  Golf Course Pro Shop  July 1

*Vacant Positions at USF:

Staff
*Sec. III (med.), $6431; *Sec. II (med.-2,bus., edu.), $5763; *Clerk-Typist II (fin.& acc.-3, aux.serv.-2, fin. aids, nursing, med., nat. sci.), $5324; *Clerk-Typist I (Lib.-2), $4614; *Clerk II (Lib.-2, fin. & acc., rec. & reg.), $5074; *Clerk II (ext. Lib., St. Pete campus-2), $4782; *Sales Clerk I (aux. serv.), $4614; *Storekeeper I (nat. sci.), $6190; *Account Clerk II (med.), $5993; *EDP Control Clerk (CRC), $5763; Security Guard I (Lib.), $4886; Univ. Union Suprv. (univ. ctr.), $5993; *Personnel Tech. III (personnel), $11,046; Reg. Nurse I (stu. health serv.), $8227; Univ. Union Program Dir. II, $10,461; Custodial Worker, $4698; Groundskeeper, $4698.

Faculty/Administration
Asst. Univ. Librarian (Lib.-4), $8100-11,700;
Univ. Librarian (Lib.), $13,400-20,200;
Asst. Dir. Univ. Libraries (Lib.), $16,100-24,700.
Asst. Prof., Music, Quarter 1, 1974-Col. of Fine Arts.

*Require testing. No persons shall, on the basis of race, color, creed, religion, sex, age or national origin be excluded from participation in, be denied benefits of, or be subject to discrimination under any program or activity at the University of South Florida. The University is an affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer. Interested persons should contact Personnel Services PBO-011, 974-2530. Due to the printing schedule of this document, jobs which are re-advertised may be filled at the time of this printing or prior to subsequent issues. You should contact the Personnel Office or Job Line for the most up-to-date job vacancies. The deadline for submitting vacancies to the Personnel Office is noon Friday.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

*During the quarter break, Library hours will be:
  Fri., June 7  8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
  Sat. & Sun.  Closed
  Mon.-Fri.  8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
  Sat. & Sun.  Closed
  Mon., June 17  Resume regular hours

*Library Carrels: Requests for Quarter IV should be sent to the Director of Libraries by June 17. Assignment will be made June 20.

*The hourly rate for Education Resources Photography production has been increased from $5 to $8.50 with a ½ hour minimum charge. The price for original photography will be as follows: First ½ hour shooting time and: 1) One black and white print up to 8x10 or one slide $4.25.  2) One color print up to 8x10 or one color transparency up to 4x5 $8.50.

*American Overseas Travel has added another phone line and a new phone number--974-2001.

*NEH Fellowships for Independent Study and Research:
The National Endowment for the Humanities has set June 17, as deadline for receipt of applications for their first cycle of fellowships for Independent Study and Research. Approved fellowships would be effective Jan. 1, 1975, for up to one year. Application forms are available in the Division of Sponsored Research.

*Reduce telephone expense by placing phones that won't be in use during the summer on "vacation mode" (one month minimum). The telephone will be disconnected but not removed. Charge will be half the regular monthly charge for that instrument, and there is no reconnect charge. Send a memo to Joan Moyers, Telephone Supervisor, OPM 100 listing the phone numbers, building/room numbers, account number, and date service is to be suspended and reconnected. If you have any questions please call ext. 2143.

NOTICE

Faculty and staff members who fill out the TBART car-pool form must write in their social security numbers below the black line which says "DO NOT WRITE IN SPACE BELOW." Further information is available from James Dudley, ext. 2401.

New Members Elected To Committee

Four faculty members were elected to the Academic Relations Committee recently. They are: Charles Armade, Harriet Deer, Leslie Small and Coleen Story.

They join three continuing members: Edgar Hirshberg, James Parrish and Juanita Williams.

Phi Kappa Phi Inducts New Members

Dr. John Hatcher was the guest speaker at the installation ceremony of Phi Kappa Phi on May 19 during which 120 new members were inducted.

Phi Kappa Phi is a national honorary organization which recognizes and encourages scholarship and development of a spirit of service and fellowship.

Dr. Hatcher, an assistant professor of English, is president of USF's Phi Kappa Phi chapter.

in Memoriam

Bozidar Muntyan, professor of education and chairman of the department of social and philosophical foundations of education, died last week in a local hospital.

Muntyan, 64, joined USF in 1966.

The University Community mourns his passing.